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Tradit ionally,  pedalogists record s o i l  profile descriptions on forms which 
contain boxes fo r  site characteristics such as altitude, slope, aspect, 
geology, and columns in which the observer can enter certain properties 
of the individual horizons, e .g ,  colour, texture, type md quantity of 
stones and roots. Observers generally use standard terns, such as those 
given by Clarke (191, lyl), or  in  the handbook of the Soil Survey of England 
and Wales. However, the information contained in  such record sheets can 
only be recovered by reading each sheet, and this l i m i t s  the recovery of 
information, especially if a large number of profiles is befng examined, 
Muir and Hardie (1962) described a system using conventional edge-punched 
cards to record soil data, and Rudeforth and Webster (1g3) used punched 
feature (optical coincidence) cards for the same purpose. - However, both 
of these systems require manual sorting to recover the information, 
Soil profile descriptions are the basic building blocks fo r  a whole range 
of pedological and ecological studies, for example in monitoring changes 
in soils and vegetation which occur naturally in time, or in response to 
management, in studying relationships between s o i l s  and vegetation in natural 
and semi-natural habitats, as well as in land capability and land use studies, 
It is therefore essential that, once the soil profile description is recorded, 
the information is readily and speedily accessible. 
The examination of records containing s o i l  profile information, and the 
extraction of pre-selected types of inforn~ation, is a good example of the 
routine file-handling work which can be handled speedily and efffciently 
by even a small electronic computer. However, in  order t o  introduce the 
information into the computer and subsequently to recover it, it I s  necessary 
for  the information to be suitably coded, There does not appear to be any 
published method fo r  recording soil profile descriptions in such a way that 
they can be easi ly coded for  computer storage and retrieval, although several 
papers have been published on subsequent handling of the information (e, g. 
J o h ,  Uvkulich,  m d  Zoost, 1972; John, van Laerhoven, and Sprout, 1972). 
We have designed a soil profile description sheet which records infomation 
in such a way that it can be punched on to paper tape. We think that  this  
recording sheet has certain other advantages over the traditional soil 
pro f i l e  recording sheet. For example, the observer is forced to make 
decisions between standard descriptive terms. This makes it easier to 
compare profiles, especially if they have been recorded by different  people. 
The standard descriptive terms must, of course, be used in the same way 
by all observers. The amount of coding which the observer has to do in 
the  field is kept to a minimum. However, it is advisable that  the observer 
should familiarize himself with the soil prof i le  recording form and coding 
systems before using them in the f ie ld.  
The computing system at Merlewood Research Station consists of a PDP 8/1 
with 1 6 ~  of core s to re ,  and with disk and DEC (magnetic) tape facilities, 
D u r i n g  most of the working day, the system runs in the time-sharing mode 
with up to six people using it at the same t i m e .  An easy-to-learn conversational 
language called BASIC, which has been developed specifically for time-sharing 
systems, is used. The programs to handle the soil profile descriptions have 
been written in th i s  language. T h i s  paper describes the format of our 
n e w  profile recording sheet and outlines the w a y  in which the coded information 
is punched on to paper tape and then transferred t o  DECtape fo r  storage, 
and the way in which programs written in BASIC can be used to retrieve, 
tabulate and sort the  information. Some practical examples are given o f  
how the system is developing and of how flexible and interactive the system 
is likely to be when it is completed. A detailed manual describing the 
coding and punching of the data and the use of the computer programs is 
being prepared. 
we have used the descriptive terms currently used by the Soil Survey of 
England and Wales (Handbook In press) as far as possible. A compa~ison 
of our terms and theirs, as well as those used by F.A.O. ,  is given in Appendix 
6* 
The classification currently being used by the Soil Survey of England and 
wales was recently outlined by Avery (1973), and is given in Appendix3. 
In tlnis classification, s o i l s  are given key numbers at the differing levels 
of classification (Soil. MaJor Group, Group, and Sub-Group provide three 
Levels used), e.g. 
5 Brown soils 5.4 Brown earths 5.43 gleyic brown earth 
(sensu stricto) 
and th i s  therefore provides a su i t ab l e  code for use in computer storage 
or processing. It is our intention to attempt to use th is  classification 
f o r  a t r i a l  per iod  and to enter data i n t o  the oomputer using the numerical 
code outlined above, but the f u l l  soil name may be inserted when completing 
the  profile sheet, and the code entered later, Some of our colleagues 
will almost certainly continue to use s o i l  names derived from other systems, 
a ~ d  f'or t h e  inter ; i f l  The intea?k,iorl  is to recncie these rames acco~rling to 
I Aver7 s Grocpir-gs at ti-!e ea i - io r ia l  s+aEe. '&ere al iemstive classification 
systerr .~  aye used ;he soi;.rre shr?.;ld be riotea. 
I f  sktoxld he stressed %ha: i:! t,ne a ~ p r c a c h  as orrtl!nec, =:i 2 l t e ? . ~ a Z L ~ e  
preferred classlf  i-.a>i31-~s Cr C O U ~ ~ ~ ' ; S  f o r  .~e;:e:,a t Lon type,  parent ?:aferial, 
s o l l d  yealog:,- o r  ssiis coiild !:,E s ~ L s  t! f;lled :zy tr.e i lser.  ?hose used here 
were s i x p i ;  adc~+.ed 5mir.g 0.1- ini t i a l  ?'I-ials xi clz -,ke fom &-id, is, the 
case o f  sciia a:d i;eget:~:.isa, ox -  air! was 1;::lise a p'3lished sidstem 
fur s d . i ~ c : ~ s s i o r ~  pe=?:.c.d. As with tte sail :lame, a descriprLrive rime or 
phrase ;;a> be  zed iriitiall-;: for lt rnn-':,er~al~! a ~ d  "solid geology" and 
i21c relev a!-: t; case cr: tered 1a.tez1 ~1.;. dur. i: ik ;  .;e:cl:L Lf cg , 
We. r.cgard :his p3pec Ire1.y a~ur.?~ as a wn.r.riW dao;~inc2t. 'vSnen the method 
d ~ s c - j - b ~ c l  +eye ;?as bee3 ~seE.3 :vi !-;!e fLiei.d .fcr tiae, i?. is likely that 
. - "  , 
-,I,. sose Lmp-io-;enl.er;_ts w u -  2e aade , L : 9;: t_tx r s  w c ~ l d  welc~me construrctive 
c-CrmeriTs f'roi~; r:qirOc)r, i;?<e?ested i n  2eir.g t he  rr,e",cd f o r  recoraiag and retrieving 
scil --;... r L  , --iLe desc-52% ions,  ?oil scie:-, : iats i 2 o L t u r  a-gariiza Lions would 
53 dos2t fizd it ~ @ a s i - c i e  ?do ada7t ckAe p?ap;rsas for sf?..er c ~ ~ p . i % i n g  systems. 
The sail rirofile record shee?; (Appendix 1) GO::-+;airis voxes of two -types, 
Ir; one type cf box, ':he obser:ier is required to enter a wozld, code, or n u m b e ~ ,  
while in the second type t?.e observer. cnl,eras only a Lick. The r e c ~ r d  sheet 
begins with a shart s e c t i o n  of boxes w11Sck cor)tair? tt-:e features necessary 
f o r  ar* adequste descripiion of Lhe site, a n~mtler of wb.ol.e p r o f i l e  features, 
toge-ti~ez; with two boxes for d ,e sc r ip t i on  of' the L l a y e r  of the p r o f i l e  and 
1 '  . >  dice f(:r t h e  P l a y e r ,  falldwed by a kJox ['or- ,the nsmberb 3f korizor.s described. 
Tne r e s t  sf the recard  she?: co::t.ai!is b o x ~ s  Yo;. d e s c r i - L i ~ g  features i!~ each 
'- I-:or;izo?, <?ie boxes : o r  each l:o:.izun '!:o;r.s z??a_rlged ve-tically. ?!?e method 
o f  i 'II-1f:>g ir. :?,e b ~ x e s  w i 1 . l  r:cw ce r:o::c;iderec! i n  detail. >:e 3ave a d o ~ t e d  
t r ~ e  k3rflec:ic:z 5:ai ctecLh is measr:rnd from :,.ie o~scr r7a t l .e  s,;rface, e.g. 
fson the roc 3: the 2 i s y e r ,  i f  press?,';, 
T k  boxes in the lira% blcck  cf ni-.r.et are f i l l e d  1: ae s h w n  below. 
1 semi aly;!ia~,~erl<: 2 ? & ~ a c  t.er;j re:'eiLs 'In cumbi::ations of. l e t t e r s  and 
,,?c aaximum n~irnbers, the nimber of' charac-,ers a'lluwecl i z l c l i ~ d e s  zyaces. "' 
)?el-m;.ssiblt! r,c>nt~n< o f  each box is i ~ j \ r " l ' l .  ''"r~e coillr;?lLPr szares alphanumeric 
informa!;icr, iw: ixlits sf' 6 c ! ~ ' . R . s ~ c : ~ , E ? " ~ ;  Wdinhr,y- 2 l ~ i i ! X " 3  &-re s?,!;fl~>ed i n  . f loa t ing  
point form. Altitude, slope, aspect, and rainfall, are stored in alphanumeric . 
form, so that if t h e  information is not  available, a suitable code can be 
entered. 
Site no. o r  code : 6 alphanumeric characters 
Site name : 10 alphanumeric characters 
Observer : 12 alphmmeric characters 
Day f l oa t i r i  point number. Note t h a t  this 
is day in year, so -that March 3rd in a non- 
Leap year would be day 62 
Year floating point number 
Profile number f loat ing point number 
km east 
km n o r t h  
floating point number. This is the number of k i lo -  
metres the sampling point lies to the east 
of zero on the Natioml. Grid. Each of the I" 
Ordnance Samey maps g ives  some of t l ~ e  
eastings f igures  wi,th 6 digits, this number 
being in metres eas t  of zero. The railway 
station at Grange-over-Sands would thus-be 
given on the Ordnance Survey map as 3 g 0 0 ,  
the three digits underlined being those 
normally given in the usual six-figure Nat. 
Grid R e f ,  The corresponding value in km 
to be entered i n  t h e  bop would he 341.200. 
If the observer feels su f f i c i en t ly  confident, 
his sampling po in t  can thus be given to the 
nearest metre. This system is chosen in 
preference to the normal Nat. Grid R e f ,  because 
it is an absolute measure of location, and 
could be used to g i v e  co-ordinates in a computer 
p l o t .  The observer can, if necessary, leave 
this box to be filled in Later, and write the 
Nat, G r i d  Ref. at the top of the form, 
f loa t ing  point  number. This is similar t o  the km 
eas t  above, The value f o r  Grange railway 
station being 4 7 8 2 ~ ,  - i. e .  478.200 km. 
Alt i tude (m) : 6 alphanumeric characters 
0 Slope : 6 alphanumeric characters 
0 
Aspect : 6 alphanumeric characters 
Rainfall  (mm) : 6 alphanumeric characters 
Profile texture : 12 alphanumeric characters. Suggested codes 
for this are given in Appendfx 2. 
S o l 1  parent material : 12 alphanumeric characters. Sugges Led codes 
f o r  this are given in Appendix 2. 
Z c l i d  geology 
Lo  a at Lo:] d-r a incge l a i r  G r e  We L E ~  a 
code given LY Ap3ezdlx 2 .  
P r o  Pile drairlage f ' l i~a t. 9i-u?; point nu-mker. We use a 
c d e  fr,i.ve;l i n  flppeficix 2. 
1 Q I -  : 6 alpiha-!c;=riex+i i. c ? ~ a r a c ~ c r s .  ;T~eeesteci code 
r~u:rver.a T2.r <hi3 222 sivea i:r: P.ppexid1x 3,  
~8;ed 2 2  ::lie ,,:satior! fi: of' A V E ~  (1973). 
1 ;* .dl-Lc fl ,-  , a -  7 s f  a .  is r ,  a 
s.;::aLle c;>de .'-el 2-e er;:,t~reci arid ckari~ed 
la+,e? i T zecessa?j7. 
c a b ,  . 20:. :?.all :, s!:, L.a e i z l ~  i; alphanumcr ic codes. 
1 1' a :irc:c Lcs can be i2en;if icd wt th certainty, 
we er.:cr I-/!c code ~i.ixlr;er t i s ~ d  by Lhe B i o l o g i c a l  
Jrer;oyds ( 'e:) '  #..,e .- !:see :,keir list). If only the 
gcfl1J.5 ::nil ije ide!:tified wl t .h  certait lLy, we 
cvr;:er. iJLlu :;l-o:!.e:lcd f'c:ra~ ui' t h e  name as used 
r , I  . :  F i e l d  pccordi:l[< card, 
Ti' s f':.;llcp d e s c ~ i p ' . i o n  of the vegetation is 
re , lu i  r.,e:i, a sepa:,a:.e s h e  t car) be f i l l e d  in. 
:ode zi-,1> >:.c j 2s---- ,, Led i n  the maw plant, spec ies  
Lox 1,s 3-;di - E . U ~  :?a: S ~ L C ?  a shec; is available. 
< .  
. n c1: ,.-- ; a!:;:ar: ~:t:.c r. : : c:~ar'ac i-,e rs . ,., .,;,,,:es : ed codes fo r  
, . . .  
1 : ,.; 5 a,:.~ ,,: -, i-, .L.s~e::cix ;L . 
i lager cornpositlor! I,): is ye:'ers so t h e  recognisak~le p i a n t  specf.es 
of :'.Vie 12::er., Zse the planl; species code 
91) +:lie sl,or.:.e:led gene;i.c r!ar;le. 
i i ~  LO ~f:~;:i:_ a l .pkar i :~ne~ic  codes. 
F layer ' t k i ~ k n e s s  (en;) f! o a t . j ; y  pcliy:t r.~n%:. 
.. ,. Nature u f  F' la;)ur : .L a l ~ i - : ~ 9 ~ ; ~ ~ ~ :  c r::ya~'~~r;:..~-rs. S~.:.ested words 
aye ,-i-:c: i ,: i:.zpcnd;x .:) , 
E layer composition !!p to t.;gi--t al.p!'arir:mer-ic cocies f a r  t h e  p lan t  
species ir' recgg!;lsa?;le. T f  no t  
reoo;!;~!isar,J.e, er; 1,er ' l ~ n r e c o ~ r z i s a b l e ~ '  . 
No. of horizons 'Lrlaa l:i!:p po i  :! lJ n ~ m b e r  
There fol lows a series of bcrxes, ar.r.a:ij:ed ve r t i ca l l : , ,  which rel'er to the 
properties $I' t.he 3' ? .di-~ir?~al  t:crizor'.s : 
Sample csde 
1 -  
. 5 aLF!lar-:-~Pr 1:: i-" - n 
I d - 4  - ..,SL.acter.c, ';';?is in the code 
~ i s e d  f'or. :::e S ~ P ~ P  coi lec ted  for  chemical 
a;:al:isLs, 
: 6 alp~~ar~i.l.tier.i~:! r.:Laracters. S~iggested symbo l s  
are ~ i v e c :  ir. A p ~ e r d i x  5. IS 'the observer is 
r:ot aA:)ssl.:.: ,el; ~ e r - t a i n  of the nature o f  each 
Harizon depth cn.1 (start) : 
Horizon depth cm (end) : 
Lower boundary sharpness : 
Munsell colour (ground) : 
Munsell colour ( ped face) : 
Mottles 
Fie ld  texture 
Organic matter 
Overall s toniness  
Individual stone types  : 
horizon, i t  is be'tter t o  nmber them 1, 2, 3 .  
The numbers can be changed t o  codes later, for 
instance if chemical and mechanical analyses 
become avai lable .  
The depth to the top of the horizon, s to red  
as a floaLing po in t  rlurnber 
Tkte deptk to the base of Lhe horizorl, stored 
in  alphanumeric form to allow the use 
of a + s i g n  wheri t he  lower limit cannot be 
determined 
A two-dig;it code, see Appendix 5. 
Eacn of these cons i s t s  of two boxes, each of 6 
alphalumric characters, In t he  first 
box should be entered the hue (e.g. 
7.5 iIR). In the second box should- be 
entered the va lue  and chroma, separated 
by an oblfque stroke (e .g .  5/61, 
In this array of boxes it is only necessarh7 to 
place a t i c k  in tine appropriaze box for (a) 
frequency, (b) size, and (c) prominence, but 
note thaf the  vertical columns are linked, each 
v e r t i c a l  column ca~ryinp; the characteristics of 
one set of mottles. The final box In each 
column is for  mottle colour. This can be 
ei ther  the -sell colour or a term such as 
yellowish, ochreous, black, greenish, bluish, 
Colour is s tored ss 12 alphanumeric characters. 
In each horizon, four  sets of mottles can be 
described. If this is not; sufficient, additional 
descriptions can be put in the appropriate COMNEKP 
box. The nature of the mottle boundaq edge cal l  
also be put  in the COMbENT box if required. 
An array of boxes with three ,col-~??;:s ai?d-five 
rows, one row for  each class  (Loam, Silt, 
etc,  ) .  To indicate  t he  texture, the observer 
should glace a t i c k  i n  the appropria-Le box, 
starting from the left. fThus, a sandy loam 
would have a tick in t h e  sand' box of the 
t first column plus a tick i n  the Loam Sox 
o f  the second column, the t h i rd  c o l m  remaining 
empty, A silty clay l o r n  would have a t i c k  
for  silt, a tick for clay, and a t i c k  for loam 
in the first, second and third columns 
respectively. In Appendix 1, the second and 
fifth horizons are loamy sand, 
Place a tick in the Low, Moderate, High, or 
P e a t y  box as appropriate, 
This refers to the percentage cover of the 
exposed soil face. See F.A.0. percentage 
cover charts. 
To describe the stones in more deta i l ,  three 
arrays of boxes are used. The f irs't; array F. 
gives the  frequency, the  second gives the shape, 
the third gives the lithology. The vertical 
Porosit.j- 
Soil s t ruc ture  
columr!~ o:f the three arrays are linked i n  
the foLlowing way. If a soil contains f e w ,  
medium, rounded stones, the code number fo r  
t 
medium ( 3 )  is piaced in the few' box of the 
first col'mr, (Figilre 1). We always start 
r 
wi L k  ' few ' arid work ~p t o  ai;Qndan.i; ' . 
1 A~other code nurt5er 3 is placed in the rounded' 
box of column one. As sk~own in Figure I, 
this is punched as 1353, the final 3 is not  
essential t o  t,he code, but it is used as a check 
to ensure tha t  the observer is entering the 
information correctly. En the field, it might 
be poss'i.ble t o  fill in the record box incorrectly 
if orily a t i c k ,  was necessary. Finally, t h e  
geological code for  the stone lithology (if recog- 
nisable ) is entered in the left-hand box fo r  
' i 4 : 1 ~ 3 3 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ '  . The  remaining stone boxes are f i l l e d  
In slmilarl~. Space is provided for four 
st,orle size/shape combinat ions. However, if 
it is essential to record more, they can be 
cn,tered 11; the appropr ia te  horizon 'co~¶%ws' 
box. 
t i c k  appropriate box 
this is div ided  into two main categories (1) 
Struct~reless soils - for these 'che appropriate 
box is ticked, ( 2 )  Structured s o i l s  - for  
these, boxes are subdivided into (a) ped shape, 
(b) ped strew%, ( c )  ped size. A Bick is placed 
i~ the appropriate box, first fo r  the dominant 
feature, ;hen for  the feature t-a which the soil 
1 breaks. !Is irig our t-erminology, angdar fine' 
I is equ iva l en t  to granular? and ' a n g u l a ~  lar et  
1 1 ? 
or angular medium' is equivalent to blocky . 
For the remaining properties, it is necessary only to place a t i c k  in the 
appropr i a t e  box, except for  the  boxes d e s c r l b l r g  the roots ,  which are completed 
i n  a similar way to those f o r  stones. The terms used Lo describe abundance 
of roots are based on percentage cover (Appendix 6). See F,A,O.  percentage 
cover charts. 
Tine last page of the record sheet contains spaces f o r  comments. These 
spazes can be used to amplify previous en t r ies  in the record, and to note 
such things as the presence of  slickensiding in St horizon; manganese and 
i ror .  s t a i n i ~  on stYor.es; also c ~ ~ s t s ,  efflorescences, veins, streaks, and 
tubes, or presence o f  an i ron pan. 
A. D a t a  preparation stage 
The soil profile description sheets are ~eceived in the office after completion 
w and checkiw by the f i e l d  worker, It is desirable that each soil team 
should have sorneor,e who has been trained to act: as a~ editior, as it is important 
at this stage that  the forms should be e d i ~ e d  before going to t h e  plmch 
operator. The editor will check that all the appropriat,e boxes have been 
completed cor rec t ly  and that no anomalies have occurred i n  er:tering the 
data on to the form in t h e  f ield.  11; is probably only feasible to expect 
to pick up major errors at  this stage; more sophisticated interrial checks 
on the data are be t te r  performed by the computer. A flow chart for the 
handling of the data is given ir, Figure 2, 
The editor passes the forms to the punch operator ,  who punches the data 
on t o  8,-hole paper tape in standard P ,SCI I  code i n  non-parity form. The punch 
operator completes a batch of foms arxl then takes away the sheets of punched 
data to check them for punching errors, Even with the most experienced operator, 
punching errors are likely to occur and m h s t  be expected i n  any data processing 
scheme, If the error is such :hat it will hinder the loading; of t h e  paper 
tape into the computer, then a corrected version of  the data is generated 
on a new +;ape; if not, the error is noted far edi t ing a t  a later stage. An 
example of the punched data is shown in Figure 3. 
3, Data loading stage 
The next stage involves the use of the  Merlewood PDP 8/1 computer operating 
in the  time-sharing mode, The BASIC program,  SO^^ loads the data in%o 
the computer from the low speed reader on the teletype, which acts on-line 
as a computer terminal. The program iastructs the com~uter to take in a 
quanti ty of data and to store it in the appropr ia te  place on the E C  (magnetic) 
tape. Generally, several pro f l l e  descrip,tions will be entered at a single - 
session which w i l l  normally last between one and two hours. As each profile 
description is entered, the program lists the location on the  DECtape where 
Yze de:;c?iption resides. F U l  details of the computer procedures and programs 
are given in a sepa~ate operations manual, and orJg a general oui;line is 
given here. 
A program is available which r e - a r r w e s  t h e  coded information i n to  the 
form shown in Figure 4. T h i s  assists t h e  checkirg o f  the punched information 
against the original form, 
C. Data listing staae 
We feel that it is very important for the field worker t o  gain  some positive 
proof that h i s  data are cor rec t ly  stored on DEGtape. Therefore, immediately 
a batch of soil profile descriptions is entered, anothcr program, PROFIT& 
is used to produce an xnderstandable listing of the  data. We have made 
an e f fo r t  to reproduce the coded data, as entered on the forms, in such 
a way tha t  iuis useful to the field warker, We have assumed that  the field 
worker does cot wish to be presented with lists of coded data which he has 
t o  decode, The: conpdter has done thls desoding for him. We have adopted 
a similar style of preseritatio2 co that of the soil scientist writing out 
a s o i l  prb3file descr ipt ion ir. full by hwd (Figure 5). This listing of 
the descrl.pticn is ret-21led t.o the f i e l d  worker for f-d~ther checkFr4 and 
for his om perscnai reference. 
D. %",a retr ieval  stage 
This stage is u.nder act ive developmexlt, at the Lime  of writing (May, 1974 ). 
In developirig a data r e t r i eva l  system, we have two main purposes. One is 
to store se ts  of data in a standard format, the second is to organisc the 
data in such a way that sets of data can be retrieved under a varie ty  of 
different  head2ngs. A general ised flow chart for an information re t r ieval  
system is show in Figure 6. 
TWO examples are given below to indicate haw data can be retrieved from 
the bank, although m a y  other possibilities can be explored, In the f i rs t  
example (Figure 7 )  the program searches the bank for  frequency' of large 
s t o ~ e s ,  and f o r  field texture, The printad: gives the number of horizons 
In the bank in which the varisils oombinations occur. A search such as this 
can be carried out  fo r  a val-iety of features. 
In the second example, the d a ~ a  bank c a n  be searched for  a combination of 
keywords, in this ease p r o f i l e  drainage, maJor s o i l  group, and parent material. 
these have been specified, the program searches a l l  the profile data 
stored in the b a i i  ard prints o. i t  Ske name number of each profile having 
the given aambim%ian (Pigwe 8). 
This  paper is very much a working document, a*rd we expect the  system to 
evolve as we gain experience in its use, One aim w i l l  be to reduce the 
soil pro f i l e  recording sheet from four foolscap pages t o  one folding card, 
which would be much more convenient, 
At present, the information is punched either directly into the  computer 
or on to paper tape. We hope soor, to be able to use 80-column punched 
cards, to widen <he possible range of use, 
It is not very clear at present exactly how the  information in the COMMENT 
boxes will be dealt w i t h ,  ch ie f ly  because we do not know exactly what sort 
of information observers are likely to put in to  these boxes, T h i s  will 
depend on our experience in the use of these forms, 
Programs f o r  searching the records and recovering information can be written 
as required, and it will be interestin$ to see the types of search which 
are needed when we have sufficient soil profiles stored. 
We are grateful  to Miss A. Hatton and M r .  P, Stevens for carrying o u t  f ield 
trials of the recording sheet, and for  valuable comments. We also thank 
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SIZE CODII.IG
O = At'sent
1  =  Grave l
3 = Mediurl
4 = Large
5 = Very larqe
I3
few, medium,
6  (3 )




Co1s .  3 ,  4  No
I
more st ohes
4  (1 )
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t  2 ,  286 ,  1  62
687
c, A, 5, I  6, I  5, ? . SYR, 3./2, 0, 0
tgs ,  o ,  |  96 ,  0 ,  I  gs ,  o ,  I  os ,  o
8q23 ,  | 262 , )KOX,  t 363 ,XOX,  t  262 ,  SSX,  t  3631  SSX,3 tg,22At I
t , 3262 ,  3363 ,3  464 ,  3  565 ,  l l t l
$tt /e, A/8, |  6,25. 36, 5.{R, 4/ 4, O, O
tgo ,  o ,  160 ,  o ,  t aq ,  o ,  |  69 ,  o
c .s23 ,  t 262 ,y 'A7 . ,  t 363 ,XAX,  t252 ,  SSX.  r  363 ,  SSX,3 l
Q,22Al I
l , 3262 ,3363 ,3464 ,  3  s6s ,  I r I I
6l |  /  3, Bl. 25, 52, 36, t(R, 4/a, O, O
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l .  3262, 3363, 346 4, 3 565, I I  I  I
al | / 3, c,80,9a, +, 5YF,, 5/ 6, O, O
tg6 ,  o ,  tgg ,  o ,  I  og ,  o ,  I  o6 ,  o
32613,  t  262,  XAX,  I  363,  XOX,  | 262.  SSX,  t 363,  SSX,3 lg,22Al I
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P R O F ! L E  N O  I
m T E  1 8 6  1 9 ?  3
PROFILE TE(TIJRE
PARENl MATERIAL
S O L T D  G  E O L O G Y
L O C A T T O N  D R A I N A C  E
P R O F I L E  D R A I N A G  E
MAJOR SOIL GROTJP
T1{I CKNESS OF L LAYEN(CM)
T H t  C K N  E S S  O F  F  L A Y E R ( C M )
MTURE OF F LAY ER
a . . . .  . 5  ? O  l 6  C M s .
SAN DY
F L U V T O G L A C I A L  D E P O S I  T S
SHAL E, M UDSfON E
SH EDDt NG
lir  ELL DRATNED TO MoDERATE Y l , lE L











STIARP, UNDT.LATING BO LAIDARY
MOTTLING ABS ENT
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H I G H  P O R O S I  T Y
S I N G L E  G R A I  N
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!9!3!!-.!S. F.- l .r.e Fl€eA! .oo ls
s f " , r  s ; l " s  oF  
. ' ; c , t i t - n t -  . f o leo l , t - " l , on  ,  L laaJa )  s^ )  ga i ^5
A ts ,  J , . " . . . 1 , , . ovc rs " f  
" f  
*3a ,e  a " l * ^15  ^ , /nS-
sL - ra ,1  o l  +&  s . i l  l q  e - ,11 , , . t o , ^s  zk
APPgndirc il :
24.
S.€ges led ,:'ncles l4!" p4oflle lrextLire. par'e4,Ig!9l!g1r--I9qE_3glqq!lq
. "pes ,  ro . :aL :o -  a  d  F  . l l - ! i r ' a r . | age
Ti-re ljeins i'I:.ol'1le iexr.u:e" ard r'iarerr,; M,ater,laL" are included it the first
blDck ol irrfr,r.maliar in order 1Cl errsrr," e sone compatsb!1ily with t]le daia
c o l l e ( ' . j . , j .  j . - < - ? n  s i - 1 r '  r ^  l e  : r : : r . d .  e d  L y  l e  S o : l  S  r  e ,  , j  E r € l a r - d  a l d
Wales, :lle.i 6re approllnar:e_.y eqr.Lvalel.t, t,r ';1',ho1ogy" and 'S[ratigraphy"
as . :sed t !  + e i t rrre,r  a.-d..  u1-; ,  Soi l  i i rouF, wI lL help to ide:.r t i fy a soi l
dowri  to ser irs leg€1, 1:1!s l 'aci l l taf ing rapld L( lcar iort  cf  cfosefy simi lar
soi ls fr in s.e^gr ap:- l ia l l , ,  ! l rs: t .cr.  areas. l i le terms " iexlnr, ' ""  ard 
|parent
marerial iia?e aeen ls€d ill tlre recorlj sl-.eei as incs_: e(:afogisr:s are more
fani i lar vr i l - l  ! . , .sn t ia--  4: .r l i  - - ! re a1+err.a+, i !es rrsed [n the SLrvey.
rF-:?;:: rtxi'--n!
ft€ .cdes -sca r"r :...lica:e rex---re ca!. also lre irsed as optional suffixes







sio.riv i frcm pebbles I
"Mixed texlur.es" aie l iat ica'€d by a conblna'Llon cf  ihe synbols,  e,e, s i f ty
clay Loa-m, ZCI-, sr:oriy said-v Isamr lSL. tlha..ges i. iexture !r1th depth ar'e
record.ed brrt separar:etl L! aj. ohl'lque sLroke, e.g. 1oaft over cLay aoatn, VCL.
PAF,E}trI I4AiIiI.flL
' In 
si t , r"  lq lqnt maLeriaf
lI,J
1F
decomposed olerite or clays )
i i  sj . tu 1r,ost-sha1,:er.ed materlal)
..]AFD
Weathered or
Fragmented i € . 9 .
t"Ttansportecl  parenl neter laLs
2B Borlde_ scree (more than 25 cm)
?X Cobble scree (6-25 cm)
2P Pebble scree (l-5 cm)






Types , to 8 lnclusive can be enlarged upon by uslng 
the





The parent material may be lg'ltered' In
two materials ale recorded but separated
blos,n gal:d over stony, 911tY head'
suctr a caser the codes fot' t|Ie
by an obl iq,e srroke'  e.e. 8/)Pz'
desi8nate rock tYPe
sofld 8eologY.
SOLID GEOI"OGY ANd STO]iE TYPE
A code consisif€ of uP to
anat 1s used for stone type
three ctraracters is used to
a.nd as Parii of ]the code foi
The lnitial divislon is lnto the thlee maJor faxnilies of rocks - lgneous,
sedlnentary aJld. met,anorphLc - and the f1r€t code character is the lnltial
letter of the relevant fanlIy, 1,e. f, S, or M. Tho sub-dlvislons irlthin
the farnifles are rnainly based on 
"ock 
chenlstry and graln slze, and as
far as pos61b1e' inltlal lelrters are uFed to dellve the eode.
We reallse that thls system Is rather cunbelsome, and leads to separate
codes for rocks whlch $111 behave in a very sl.lillar way as soll parent materials,
e.g. granlte atd Snelss, Consequently, the present approach may $ell be
inoatified in the future. However, thls systeh 1s u6eful for present purposes
because it is flexlble, and thls flexlblllty ia essential untll i{e see the
ways in which the data ba.nh w111 be used. Thls systeli of coding allows
for a consialerable range of expertlse ln lhe observer. thus, one recorder
may be able to say litt1e more than that a rock ls igneous (IlO(), lihel'eas
aIloiher nay recognise tt as a rhyollte (IFA),
.Isr99s€-399IE:
fst chatacte?





































The thlrd character 1s provlded to allow sub-divlslon of the schists, gnelsses
and hornfels, e,g, a cafca?eous schlst IiSK can be diff,erentiated.
The second character represents a nixtu?e of things arld as such 1t is
'fisatlsfactory (1n fact thls irhole farnily Is rather unsatisfactory ) : thus
some names infe! graln slze a,nd tefLure, e.g. slate, schist, snd gnelss, some
texture a1one, e,g, hornfels, and some chemlstry, e,g, ma"bler
Because of the nethod of de!1vir€ the second cllaracter the flrst (M) is
superfluous (insofar as lt conveys no further infornat,ion about the_rock)
but has io be included to nalntain continulty.















T ( intemediate )
U \ultrabeilc ) -
M (ultranaflc)
K tcalcal.eous)




F (ferr i t ic)
P (phosphatlc )
S (si l lceous)
X (unkr1olin o? unce?tain)




s ( Sa.rds bone )
A (Arkose )
c (oreyrac.ke )
Z (Sha1e, Mudstode )




'.3 nlth the metamorphlc ?ocks, the second chatacter 1s derlved dlrectly fron
the rock narne axld therefore has dLffertng basls, e,g, grain slze €.nd chemlstry'
clay (c) is included to a1Iow dtfferentlatlon between Palaeozolc shales ard
mudstones and the Mesozoic and Calnozolc clay deposlts, e,g, London CIay
a,nd Gault Clay.
The third character would be used nalnlv to sub-dtvide saldstones.
Ir is realised that the above scheme does not spocifically accormodate sevelaI
ryFes of sedinentary rocks and modlficatlons aie being tried,
The solid geology code 1s conpleted by e! lndex lette? used to indicate
stratigraphy aid separated fron the rock type code by sn obllque stroke,
lhe index tetters suggested are those used by the GeoLoglcal Survey an'l
are Listed belovli this faclLltates tralsfer of data faon printed geologlcaf




















Pre -C alrbri 6.n
lo?ridonian
This code rdl1l be nalnly used wlth sedlmentary ?ocks; as 1t nay conllnonly
be omitted lt 1s placed after the rock type code.
Exs,nples of some fulL solid geoLogy codeE are as fo11or,rs:
sKz/d,
Ordovioialr or Sllu"len shale
Carbonif erous Llneslrone
Pre-Ca,'nlrl'lan orthoquartz it€
Cretaceous clay (e.g. Gault Clay)
29.
LccA'lIo\ Dl,ArNIloE
lhe foliowilg code nurbels are used:




! ! l-aodl!,€ ( freshro.ter )
5 Flooding (sa1' .water)
ltre ols€rre3 naj, find it more convenlent to write the appropriate ror'l on tl-)e
fo!.n iy. -;1e tleid' In ii:e laboiatory' the eode nurnber can be substituted by
ttre obse.Jer' or by ihe edltor. This reduces the &nount of coding to be done










Intermedia+-e corditio.rs, such as 
I'We1I
arn be Eive- l  as -he r ' idw€J poin'" '  e 'g '
drained to moderately well dralned"
Observer's nay fllld i! Inore convenient to enter the apProprlate word 
on the
forn irl t'he field' TLre word ca]} be reptaced by the code nllrber in the
faboralory ei'Lher by lhe observer, or by the edltor' This would reduce
the anouni, of coding +-o be done in the field'
gglpA-l codi 1..' !.Jc. rotl gouF (ot!.t' rtt't' l9z)
SIJH,{dJP
:E flqJP
1,2 Rlw llluvla1 sotu
1., Rar skel6lal golll
tlan{€do Rdr golls
R Sandy cley soll,s2 . 1
g=H





1.12 FeY (Non-8unlc) qanket'
,.11 Fotn (non-lNnlc) Rank€.
1.1! Podzollc Fanker wttD grevlth E
J.15 Sia@osleylc (fr€alc) Rarklr
I
1.21 tlpl cal sofi.Rank.f
J.22 Podrouc sat({antef
l.2J Gl€vlc safi{sihE
l.l R.nker-llka lllwtal Solls l,tl tfplc&l Saiker-rlks rllwLl 
goll
J.12 6t€vtc &6nk!r-llk. !]lo{lal soll
l.l+l Br!]ltc i.ndtltE
l.!2 @eg (r{or}{!lc) Rendztm
l.td Fcin (!on-\blc) Redzlna
,.4t couwlal (Not!'x!lo!c) Rendzha
1.45 cl€vlc R€rdzlll!
J,46 Huhlc c1€Ytc Retdlltla
J.51 ryplcal (!dl.ine'lc] Par3rendzloa
l,? Hl!{c Parfedzlna
l.5J CoUurlal Pa.ar.endulna
1.54 aiaEnoc"levlc Pat'areid! rna
J.55 ale!1. Par€rendzfia
1.6 $rE-Par€4rxlz I nas j,61 lrypl.a] Sand-Psaf€trd?lna






1.7 Tagical Rehd?lna-1tke |rlwlal 9oll
1.72 oleylc Rcndztm-lrk€ Alrrvtal soll
!.11 typical (Sllenogr€ylc) cBlca..ou! P.lcol
1r.21 rypt6l {st!eno[1.ylc) Non{alcareolt
i r , l  ; - :g i l i l c  i .1o .o1s a.11 lYptel, (slssno8l€ylc) lrgtulc P.tosol
t P molP SEF(nqir
I
B
5.1 F{rv[ Calc6r.ou! Ea.dB 5,11 lfplcrl Fdrn cilc8.oorr! Earlh
5,1? ClErlc Fom c&lc€reoB E!a!h
5.1' Sr€tno8l.ylc rrdya ca1@reour Earth
5.2 Br.dr calcaflorn! 6afi15 5.21 ?ptcar lrdn catcareour $nd
5.22 Clevlc lfo{n calc€r.oE sand
5.1 F(lrrt calcar.oi! ulurral sotl! 5.11 twrcsl !fc.r calo!..orE rrruvlnl sotl
5,12 Cl€ylc Fom Calcarsouir Arlurld sorl.
5.! Fdm Esftll! (e!@!9) 5.lrl
5 . Q
T)?!ca] !.rn Erd.rh




5,5 E^d{n SarIlt 5.51 Typlcal Fdr! Sanl
5,52 oleylc Folt sar!
5,51 Sra8fi8]€ylc Fd[ 8rd
5.tr rrsllllc For[ $r{
5.55 cleylc ra8!l1rc E dtr Etfth
5.6 F.c*n lllurldl golls 5.6t T?"lcal lrclln l].]wlal 8ol1
5.62 cr€tlc B.d! d]uYld Solr
5.7 Fgltllc B.drn Earlll8 5.7 lyplcal ,,rallltc Fdrn E€rth
5.j? St€gnoglaylc lrgllllc Foq! Eartb
5.7J a]qt. Irsllllc Eciivt Earl!
5.8 Pdeo-FglLuc ltr'ofin EaftrE 5,81 ryDlcal Paleojrgllllc Fcrr! Esft$




5.1 Fc.rn Podrouc 8oll3 5.11 ryprcal (ndr-{rE:s) Fc.n Podzollc sort
5.12 tlmlc Fom Fo<lrollc aoll
6.13 Ps:teo-rr8ll1lc Src|D Podrdllc soll
6.11r st g|oeleylc Fda Podzollc sott
6.15 01eY!c 8r'ora Pod.ollc Soll
6.2 Hurilc Crlpiopodrot! 5.21 ryplcal Hu!lc cr?FloDod zo l!
5,f Podzols (@!s) 5,rl ttplcsl (lurd€!'rlc) Po.lzol
6.t l\Dos Pocrzol
6.1] F€rrlc Podzor
5.1! Fal€o-Ir'srUtc (smo{aFlc) Podrol
6.J5 F.rl-tltnrc Podzol
5.41 r"Jpr@l (lileu!) ollt-Podrot
6.42 Huro-ftFlc cley Podzol
5.41 alagloel€y-Pdrbl
6.irlt ltEllc (PesW) G1!Y-Pod?r1
5,5 Slo€no-Podzol, 6,51 I.oD6r SlasnePod@l
6.52 llrnrs-Ira.rpan Slaglofdzol
6.5J Hald,3r 8ra@o-Podrol






7.1 g168l108lel| solu (larrro str.lct6 7.ll typrcar (F8lr11c) s!.tt|oglq Soll
7.12 P.l,o{r4noaky gotl
ZIJ carblc slatnosllt aorl
7.llr Pal.o-lrsllllc gtrgnoSl.y soll
7.15 6arxf slatnosl.Y 8ol1
7.2 Staginoh.rltc cl6y sol r! 7,?r canbtc sltlnoh.Elc cr.y sotl
7.22 lrallltc At.Snolulllc cuy soll
7.21 Pal.o-.rr8tlllc 8telmholc c1.t 6otl.





8.1 l l luv ls l  c ley sol ra 8.rr lyDr+ {ton<alca..ou!) r_llurtal ct.v
sol l
8.12 calcqr60'rs llluvlal 6I€y soll,
8-JJ Polo-(verrrc) 11luvra1 cl.y soll
8.14 P.1o-carcsreow ^llwral olq.sotl
8.15 sulphr!.lc ll1wls1 cl.y aoll
8.2 sarat  c l€y so! ls B.?1 Bplcal (lEF.arcfedur) ssrOf clqt aolt
8.22 calc.reoL! Sa||dy cr€y Aorl
8,J  ca4brc 61ey sor ts 8._lJ rypl€.I |ton-ca1c$eo$r) crsbtc 6tAf aotl
8.12 calcaro<adt c c1.9 sotl
8.lJ Pelo-{V€rrlc) ca[blc dtet 8ol1
8.4 r rg l  l l  l .  CIey Sor! 8.4t 
"yDlcar 
lrstlllc cley 8ot1
8.112 aaidy-FsUllc 61.y soU
8.J flIbl c-r{-r lu vl a.r 6.rsl aotl, 8.51 ryplcar (Dn{alc{.€or,!t} tietc-lllurla.t
6I€y 60ll
8.52 ca:.caeour rrnlc-lllwtal cley aotl
8,5J gurDh.rrc tturrc-Arrllrtat ctq Soil
8.6 firlit ctrsrdt dley Sollt 8,61 l:rDlcll fir0lc-6rD6, 6l.t gott
8.7 lnr6lc cley EorI3 ({eau rr.tcto} 8.7 lyDlcal (lao{alcareour, f,\Dlc 61..y Sott
8.72 Calcaiaour lrhlc ol.y sol1
8.7J trSlulc turlc 6l.y sott
Es
ta
9.1 l*rn-rade Hl!|u Sot rs 9.11 ssnof nEn.dde t{l$ur solls
9.12 Earih llen+de Ht!rc sottr
9,2  5 ts t@bed so t ls
;e
10,1  Rd Pedt  So l  l s 1o.11 Rd 0! lCo-Flb.ou tear  Srot l
1o. i2  R! '  Eu-Frb.oE Paai  sot l
lO,1l R8r (Unrlpemd) artt to-rorDtrou! pe^t Sott
1c.14 ltrr (Unrtpened) EuL.o-fiorpho|]3 pest, gotl
lri,? 5tlft\y Peat Solls 10.21 Eaftlv ollgo-FlbooB pear gotl
10,22 EarlDy Eu-Flbrour pest Solt
io.2l Earil{t oltgo-lrDrlhous p€at 8ot1
1o.2Jr E{rtng EulrFlrft.Dhous Peai son
10.25 &rtlry sulphu.lc pear sotl
)J"
Codes for ve.r ,c:1: io ' ]  tYLe fa.nt soecies, and na ill!9 of q
l .  veqerar ion Lype
!-he codi:lg system reco4necd€d for gener'al Jse is ihat of Fosberg, ithich 1s
given by ?eterken (1957)' Tile sour'ce srloulc tie consuLted for fufl detalLs'
ineluclllx: a key for Lh'e iderltificaL j-on of Lh'e ivpes' An abb"evia'Led form
of the classi f icaLion is givei i  befow, wi ih enphasis on ibe t ,pes nrost l ikeft
Lo be lo,-d in Brilain' sorre'dor*ers fl;{l a-'e Llerm 
! 
sairarinat diffic;lt to
accept i r ,  a B: ' i l r ish cDi: !e:r1j ' '  a1|nough l l rere seens to be no fogical  obiect ion
to tbe tenn. Those who so pr 'eier may nen:at ly subst i l ' rLe the term'parklani l"
icf
-i :L]SED'"Ei]ETAT]ON
(Cr"owns or per ipherjes of plants Louching or overfapping)
lA F'.qrest
ic loseal woody vegetai ' io. ,  5 f l  or mote tal lJ
I v e r s r e e n f o r e s L i . a . i ' ] e a s . " t h e c a n o F y } a ] i e r w i t h n o s i g n l f i c a j ] l , l e a f l e s s
Pe!" icdJ
'f Evergreeo naffow scfercp:l:'11 forest ( needle -leaved . forest ) -
iA) Resirlous eve;Srecir rra-rrow sclerophyll forest - 
( domi nartly
onrfer cus, e.{ .  j j_:9, P,L=l:g:oresrs '
DecidLlous foresl  ia l  leas! l l re canopJ laJer Dare oi  lea{e6 for e '  Feriod
dur: lng cold or 'dr 'J season )
Minter-decialuous ortlloFhYlt forest ihardwood foresi' e'g' Egggg
aljd qJSg forests j
2l  Deci. iuou6 sNarnl j  fores! (e"g'  Alnu6)
le S.r1b
(cfosed woodv vegeiaiTo-rr 5 r:l c' Less tal1)
1Bl Evergreen scrub
7 Straleht evergreeri  lLar|ow scleroph_tI l  sclub (not especial fy
g n a r l e d ,  e ' g . I u n i p e r u s )
3 L[crophyl lous evergreen scr ' tLb (often thoiny)
(A) Green nicrolr f iJrror i :  
" t"rgr 'u"t  
sqrub (e'e '  Broom' gorse)
IB2 Deciduous scrub
I teciduous otihoPhl II seru'5- 
i,t j llesopt-ryrroL's clecicluolrs orthophvLl scrub (e' g"
2 leclduous sr./ar1p scfi-!




(cl.osed. predomlndrtri;6d-y veeetatron less than o.5 n tau)
1Cl Evergieen drarf scrub
2 Evergreelr broad BclerophyLl dlarf scrub
(A) Mesophyllous broad sclerophyll dwarf scrub (e.g. 4l9-!$!gpEf9g
(B) Mlcrophyu.ous evergleelt dwalf scrub (Wlthout siadflcent
peat accunulatlon, e.g. sone 93!}3!9? )
(C) MlcrophyUous evergreen dlarf heath (xlth peat accutnuLatlon,
e'S. &Pg!!lg heatb' l,olsel-euria heath)
1c2 Declauous dralf scr'ub
1 Declduous orthophyu d{arf scrub
(A) Deciduous orthophyLl dwalf scrub (ldlttro',it signlflcant
peat- accumul-atlon, e.g. Iowbush Vacclnlun
sciuo,)
(B) Deciduous orthop[y].l dwarf heath (rilth peat accunufatlon,
e's. yegg!g!9!-illcg!!!I!9 heeth).
1D oDen forest nlth cloaed lower lavers
(Irees t{itb cror|ns not touchl!8' croitns mostly not separated by
nore thai thclr dlaneters)
lD1 EverEleen opelr folest {1th closed lower layers
2 Open evergleen swanp
(A) open narioi{ 6cl-erophyl.l sltamp ( open oonlfer fol\est on
s{anp, e.g. spruce )
4 open evergreen naro$ sclerophyll fofest
(A) Reslnous open evergreeo narrow scleropl$rll forest (e.9.
open eonl.fer foreats)
Open declduous forest $ith closed lower i.ayers
1 Open declduoua orthophyll forest (e.9. open
2 opelt declduous swahp
hardrood forest)
(A).open broad orthophylr swanp (e.8. open hardwood forest awanp)
, Open declduous Darror sclerophyll forest (e.g. open Larlx forest)
uva-ursl nat)
1E Closed sclub with scaLtered trees
Cl-o6ed evergleen scrub l{lth scattered trees (at least shTub I'ayer
evergreen)
Closed declduous scrub wlith scattered iree6
1 Deciduous orthophyU sclub wlth lrrees
1.E1
rrr eue"i\.nn savanna (1'rees evergreen)
l Evergreen orthoFhylL savanna (e'E' Bracken !''ith scaltered conifers? )
1I2 Declatuous talf savama (tjrees decjduods)
:l- Neciduous orthophl l1 savanna (e'g' Sracken wi'!h sca-+"''rered hardwoods? )
]J I'oN sa-tair"a
(Herbaceous ..egetati6iTEil-T6n 1 m ta1l'
:L,if Evergreen low savarnb (trees evergreen)
1J2 Declduous low aavanna
I ilecidoo!.rs orihophyll low
wiih
I  Everareen orr-hophyl l  -Low savar ' ia {  i 'e '  scat lered conifers wi!h'  
"  l o w  c l o s c d  i r a s s  o r  h e r b  j a Y e r \
savanna (i.e, scatteied deciduous llrees
low cLoseri grass or berb l_aYer)
lF D{arf sclub with scattered trees
lFl Evetgreen dwarf scrub ith scattered trees
1 l'{lcrophyLlous evergreen dwarf scd'tb r'Iith
Peat forrnatlonr e. g.






IF2 Deaiduous dl{axf scrub wii:h trees
I D€ciduous heath wlth trees (wlth signlficant peat accuaulation'
e.g- Vacclnium phase of heath bhch forest)
1G Open scrub wlth closed srou!q-99I91
fG1 Open evergreen scrub wlth closed ground cove!
4 open nicrophyllous evergreen scrub ie'g' broom' gorse)
1G2 Open decial-rous scrub with closed glound cover
1 open deciduous ortllophyll scrub with closed grourd cover' (e'8'
B'!!le' !31i4)
1H Cper owarf scr lro wjLh cLosed 8ro$d cover
scflrb with closed gr'ound cover
niclopl \y11ous dwatf  scrub (e'g ' .open E"ica ana
Caliw)a heath lower Pnases j
l-ii2 Open declduou$ dr'rarf sctub 1,{ith close'L graund cover
u Lell-lsJeg
[closeal Brass or otn6i-ffit-is vegeta+-lon 1m or more tall'
with scatiered ttees)
1lt1 Open evergreen dwarf
J open evergreen
wii :h scattered trees)
l t " .
:L',i lir:rLi. savar lra
l i ' i o : . e c l  3 i a s s  o r  o _ i e .  ' e r r r a c e o i ) s  v e g e t a t i o r i  w i r ' l  € o a l . : e r e d  s i l r i b s J
1i: l  Eveagreer:  s|r  J I  savaf:rra
;  Erergreel l3r ' rL 'x E' : : . .oi : . t i1 sir)" , . ib savaina
, i i )  : resl-ro, :  e ' ;ar{ : 'eci ,  . la i 'aot scleroFlyi l  snr 'ur i  saYalaa e : .
.  r i l i r .er ' !s cof lnJr: is savar.ns)
1l : . : , le: : , i l l . r - . :  s l -r_"r1, se\.3!r .a
:L j re4idrorLs o LlcI i -r : / l ' -  s l rr .  rb savor rLa (e.9, suciesojc.dl  :1l i iues
ci  decldlroi ls s i ' l - r l rb on grasslancl.
j  
"esopir I lors i€f ic! ic,-rs Lio!,n sh|rb sava: l l :1a ie.g, !3j i9 i : -5? l
:. 
-?-l 5l€q
: - , c s o t )  l e r  : ! e . : -  t e ! - e - r i i r c  e x c e e d i i r g  i  m  i r  r e : i : : ' ' .  ; - ' : ' r | j i l ' a ' ' _ l r '
. ' : a r r . - : o i  I  j
i i1 Ivela: 'e. . ,  ral  t  l l r ' r i : rJ rs l : r .o:s remli jn i l rg i reel  r : :
:  ' -Di l  oi :e: , : .o.r  f l :a l i , : io ir- l  marsh (e.g" sci fpus, ' iJ_ir l - -a)
-1.,? setsr: :ai  .a!1 l ia.s i : j l 'n i : {  l iaun i '  d l : -  seaso'L c:  wlnl 'e i  ot ' -er '  
" ' .e l)
, :  i  :c: i  : .ass
i  iL.sa. l  . , --r ' r .al :D:: :  . ie;e '-1116l-1u..  l : - rar f  r  ia l l ,  ! 'e io:r i : : ' i  
- - l '
; i r ' . i rLrrrc;d)
I  i l -1 :rrr . l :e9l  s l , . '1 ' l  i r '3-ss
'IJ,,"2 Sea3or-.at e,r.rf 1. 8r,dss
i  -ceas,,nel  or ' - . r i ) :J.rJ1r r iead.Jws ishori  8rass, e"g, ; l ros:-  le: i l ic13:e r lore
!ast! : 'es )
. r :  
. .  
, l  . . : - r : ' l  i e - 8 .  s 1 l t  f l d r s : .
-  oT  o_ . Ied l  co  I  e :  o  vege ia :  io__
(  Clcsec vcge iai- io l l ,  t ;A;; i l ; i l ,  c, f  broac-I ' " fe.r  l 'e- laceo'rs pla 'r ' "s )
lNl  l l lvergrec: i  broa, l- leaied i :erb vegetat lox
: iN: SeaEcr.al  b|oad_le2iedi ierb lege 
"al iol l
2 Sea-solai .et-:i xeaiiew le.g, Bi,acken .rake)
'  I o . c  I  . r r o i d  v e ; e c a u i o : r
I0l .  . - l .s€d bl ' roi , f  . ) 'ue vc!,c1.a-- icrr
10i allcsed li-cfrcn .,'efJi la*, ion
: l  t  re:  ed neadows
fF1 Evsrgreel siri,nrel 
€rted fiGadows
l?2 seaso:,al s.r1rr'erfied nreado?is
1 Seasolral '',in'" 6ri: :a'i; ie'g" 4tsL9]9 narina, -'eir:perate coasi: l
Io Floa!:qq \Leador,ts
21 open su@9!e94,!949
2I2 Seasonal oFen slrbmerged neadows
I seasonal watergrass (e,g, zoj i l 'era'  operl  f faseej
2 OPEN \EB1AIIO}i
(!la.nts o! tufts of plan'ls not lousijng, brrt' c rowns ljot seFarated
by more thai thet" diameLers; planis, not sub'_51jral''rrn' C'orxin-
ating landseape )
These are mostly steppe vegetatiori !-l'!es aia a!'e :roi likeit to be
encormterea in ;ritaln, or at least orly ln er'ceFNi''naf circil'istances
) SPARST !'LCDlATloll ''nr DESEFf
(f1a!ts so 
"oudn*.a-iiiuitn 
subs+JralL;n dornlna!'es ttre larLcscale '\
In Britain this type may be fouo'L ln sorne siluaiiois' e'g' sand 
dlries
In deafing with forestry planta'!io!1s' i'! is 1ikeli that 
sorne sirer'c]:ii€
of def ioi t ion xr i f l  be necessary, e 'g '  yolng i rees t iay 
:e classed as sjr l 'uos
for 4cnvenierree' but this rilll ire obvior'rs irom Lhe specicsi 
list' -Ll' is also
possible 'rhal addltlonaf subtypes nay be necessaty'
B, PLant species
For _-h,is v.e teconnnend the co'ling systen use'i by the 
aiclogical lieccrds
Centre a.nd given in their 
tProvisional Cheek-list of Brit'l-sll \ras^'r]ar ifelnis' 
i





the plants likely Lo De encoulLere'f are listed ll{;th c-''les I c!' i.€ 
|'"li^C"
Record Card' If a species caru1ot be iden*'ified lrith 
co fidence' a sllo;_"ened
form of tha generic name (e'g '  see R'F'c '  recording card) ' ia '1 be er] ]ered'
C. gat ure of P laye?





plant renains loose ai-d f!'eable, r'ci cote:"ei't
Flant materlal ir1 +,he I tayer peels off iLr delinLie 
La'yers
plait remains lifirly ma!1red inio one Le'.l'er"
most ly dead roots
consist lqts most ly of J ib:or:s l ioDt rerxal !s '  _o'g '  ldf i t 's '
Appendlx 5:
?c
Codes fo: horizon bcunalary sharpness a,1d tl'pe, and horlzon nomenclature
A" l lor jzon oourdarJ sha?pness a,nd tvpe











(chaiges wlthin 2 cm)
(cha.nges *1thin 2 lo 5 cn,)
( char€es rithin 5 to 10 cm)
( c.langes within nor.e tha.n 1O cnl)





This usage 16 reconmended by the Pedofogy Section at the tine of itritlng,
li ls ln geneial conformity with a curlentIy widely employed system, lrhough
it differs fron ihe cor'vercion used ln Brltaln by roany workers 1n past
years, llr is based o! capltaf Letter "l'laster Horlzons", sma]-1 lette?
horizor! sLtrb_classes and a n-lunber of nr]merlcal indices (note that on lhe
computer or iy capi.al  le+-ters are avei l"able),
jfaster llorlzon : fml,ols
C _ llo"lzon whic|,, a1'!ho{4h it nay conlrain sorne mineraL a'Lnixture, ls domlnated
b} r-he o?ganic r?ac*"ion ( Loss -on_lSnltion values greater N]nar, Tqt)
A _ Horizon at or near lhe soil surfacer consistlr€ of an intlmate mI*ture of
organic and ineraf material'' falllnA to fulftl the definltion of the O
rnaster Lorizon i lcss -on-ignltion valiles less f]naa 1efr)
E - llo}"izon be.l3w J o!" A horizons f!.cn which sesquioxiales (Fe and A1) a'nvor
clal flage beei renoved
)9.
. r  -  l1  i . ) -s , r ,J :e.ce :or , jy io .  o l '  l l l i  ere- l  r r ra:er j .e . t r  nol . j  i le ' : l  l . l  p l i r ! j : i i ja l . ,  i 'er r i ! 'a1
o r .  l . j o . l . o ' : i , r a l  i i l  e : a r . i o  s o  r - l  a i  i i . : i s  i l J . f f e ? e r r r j i a l ' e i i  l ' .  s " r ' i r ' ) . ' '  c !  4 0 l o i ?
oa . 'e / - ,  )e '  r 'o . l i  i  o  ;zo:s a o i /e  or '  ;  e l ( ) i ' l
c- ' ' l i r re?al l r latLer wi ic as l )eer:  .L Lle al ' ' rered bl  l ledologlcal  processes other
-.ao eIe-1-ir'€ ld'e o ila:erloi:'lir€ ) or Lr-e acc'rn":lailox of secorida'r" salis
L  i . ' p i . r e  l . l  r  o l ' l a  o l '  : a )
r:r, er rj:c r,oi:i|,, is too hard rro re d1?: ld'-ir a spade'
i . l , . a a . i l e !  o l . l t e e r L  l i u . s i r e r  r o l ' L z o : j  r n e l _  " ) c
!r  r ixes ; : i i . . :  r ,efofr  t ls appl ica!-Le -o af l
i  a : . :1.o .cr '  zc : i .
i  rdieei .ed @s i \1t) ,  l t / i .  et<i .  onlv
o r i z o ' s  ! , / o  l a  e  3 i , | 1 j e d  L o  s r t c r '
i )ur ieC soi l  prol i leB or ] : ror lzorrs '
sajril-d:.:rle sec I :!or1 nllBili show horizotls
,  i  o r : i . ( i a l - : r e i  i x e s a i  " , : r '  . ixe€
( . - 'c: i : (es a|c .rsed iro i  di 'caie
l l  i .s ol i r l :L,ed, j 'or er(El l r i r l | )  al
ar.r ! .  r , '  er l rc: l : ; ) ies i i re used io l ! rd: icale or: i r ' l i  a l  r ' ieo: lo: i ical  
(rs l r l ter '  i i ra!
L.o, lolo : i  r . r '1 I  J: is.o- :  .  i  ies wi ' ' r11!r  :  re sol t  pl 'of :L1e'  
i "or exsr lr l r fe '  wirr( l_) l -oMl
f j i  , l  la.  orer l ie ,o L!13: ' - i )1a: i  i l iv i rg a i ror ' izoi  seqlrence of \ '  
j ! '  l t '  I IC'
.r l ,  l . i  .  r r l r .eI '  str I ' I i lces a|e l lseo wf:ere a maslter hor jzol  is s1r ' rd: i r i ' le{ l  
or l  l l l 'o l rnds
o ef r : rai :  ' , .ose i : rdir :a: ,ed i . : ;  ad( l i t ion of let ter st f f ixes'  I rr  
s ' ic l i  cases oie
r ir,lrl, ra..re r\1, lr.ii-, r'l-, '1"':, "i' ol' 
'Ihis r"lsage coul-d cause corLj::sion wij':] otler
.oI izo:r  l rorcr ' (r l  ar,Lrrca si i : i11 io ' lL ' l  i r r  r ise i l r  l th ic l l  n l ; r l )er suff lxes 
wele !r€ed ln
; . L e  w a : . , r  l e ' i i e r ' .  a r e ' r e f e  i e , ' ' l '  r l a  i : j  e q : : i l a l e l L ' i o  o 1 d  A ^ '  
( " a r e  s r l o r r l d  i e
. ,a{c.  i  eqr a:,1, :  -or ' izor 's :}-ou 1' : 'e l i ' re: l r i ' -ne wi ' i !  ' : rose i ' rdexe' l  
as
fecol l  l , le, : . jed iere ) ,
, -  o r : :  ! . .  e  o l  i z o ' i
:l_:i cLr,, 1e ro ei l,'asrier Jlorizgn
Lio!: izor,  ( io ir ! \a"ed 1:. ,  s ' I  cL:r l raf  ord colo-r '  e l fec rs
iorlit_ renr vlal.crl o:lil:i:r'-l
: to| izol ;s s owj.  i '  e1;. le l : r ie i l  s ' ' "  c ' rr ' ral  a: l ' )  ' )Olo r
j i11: l . r .err !e oi  iLro( lert  'e l let ' : iods o! waier l-oi 'g l l i t l
l ,cgf1lr i .  , l  tLor!
el f  cs l - : j  o i  . : )e
40,
c - horizon contalnl.ng lesialual calclun carbonate
k _ horizon contaLnlng deposits of BecondarT ca].clun carbonate
n - horlzon contalning er(cess of sodlun ln the exchangeable catlonst
or free sodlun chloride
x - horizon having a nassive consistency due to lnduratlon
Suff lxes apolicable to 0 Hor.lzons
O - horizon havj.ig a loss-on-igldtlon value greater than 6q and a
Lh:ckness greater than 1) cm
L _ horizon of Llttle altered pla.nt tenalns
f _ horizon of partlalry broken doon and decomposed plart ?ernalns whlch
are still recognlsable to the naked eye
h - horizon of decomposeal hunifted plant aenains with oo o!'lgina1 macro-
scopic stmctrue tecognisable
F - nlnl.fFd or other'wise cult lvated horizon
Suffl*es aPpllcable to A Ho?lzons
h - horj.zon vlslbly darkened by havlng a hlgh eootent of orStldc matter
' while not ful.flUina the requlrements for the 0 mastc! hof,lzon
- he - as for h, but also lnc1uall!€ bleached sand Sralns o? rock fragnents
' p - defined as for 0 horlzons
an _ surface horlzon artificiau'y deepened or modifted by the addltLon
of naterlal bY man
Suffixes applicable to E llollzons
a _ horizon whlch has suffered loss of gesquioxldcs
b - horizon whlch has suffered loBs of cl-ay-slze mai,6l:1a1
Suff ixes apol icaole to B Horizons
h - horizon with level of hurnie organlc matter nhlch 1s hlgh compa?ed
to horlzons above and below
s - horizon with Ievels of sesquiotldeB (fe an4lor A1) whlch are hlgh
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